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BEKS WHACKS.

T/rn DA IL Y NEWS.
Mn. Bfx- ' claim lo bo a sincere friend, 

and as such menu to give you a jiieee of my 
mind without nonsense cv circumlocution. 
Wlmt is the use ol a friend if not to fell us 
our fnulls faithfully ? Well, 1 see you have 
been trying to poke tun nt the Daily News 
because it fins the exclusive privilege of pub
lishing the Sheriff's advertisements. Now, I 
tell you honestly that I consider this a piece 
of small spite on your pan. You envy the 
News, that's all, and have a sneaking wish to 
deprive it of this nice little job, but you can't 
come it. The Shorin' known you too well, 
and knows the News too well to make the 
exchange. I take it that the She rid is a 
humane and philanthropic person, who has 
no desire to expose the tribulations of his 
customers any more than he can help ; and 
do you suppose ho is going to take aw ay his 
notices from a quiet, unobtrusive paper, the 
very existence of which is almost a debata
ble matter, to give them to a noisy, preten
tious chatter-box, which forces itself under 
everybody's nose, as you do ? Why you 
foolish tiling, the only objection to the News 
is that some one sees it, and if everybody saw 
it, ol course the Sheriff would have to trans
fer his advertisements to the Citizen or Times, 
in which case there would bo a clmnoo 

-*_ihat at least a few petrous would be 
none the wiser for his proceedings You’ll 
get them when all the other papers are de
funct, not before ; fo you keep quiet, and 
don’t be everlastingly buzzing about as you 
do—l'in ashamed ol you.

Then, honey, you entirely overlook the 
advantage to the public of a paper like the 
News, and I assure you that but for the pecu
liar office it fills in the community, some 
persons would ho sadly put about. Let me 
illustrate, if you have lost anything and 
don't want to find it—a memorandum of your 
debts for instance—by all means advertise in 
the News. If you have found anything valu
able that you do not wish to restore to the 
owner, but at the same time desire to bo in a 
position to say you advertised it, send the 
notice to the News, in a word, if you want 
a safe hiding place for anything, commit it to 
the care of the News, it will be sale from 
impertinent eyes. Why, man, there is no 
office like it in the city ! There is no dan
ger that the editor, compositors, pressman or 
devils will blab, for the proprietor is his own 
editor, his own compositor, his own press
man, and which is best of all, his own devil ! 
Any secret you commit to the News is there
fore as safe as u pearl in an oyster. And 
would you deprive Ottawa of so convenient a 

• repository of private matters ? Don't do it : 
I would not if I were you.

7 UK OTTA I VA TIMES.
I observe, Mr. Bbk, that your able con

temporary. the Ottawa Times gave, ns in 
duly bound, n line glowing account of tlio 
festivities on the Ouecn's Birthday. (Sec 
Times of Saturday, the With ult..) which ho 
closed thus :—

OF.NKRAf, m:MARKS.

41 The Mayor and Corporation reviewed 
the Firemen on the ground, and at the close

said, Gentlemen, Ac., »Sic.’’ 1 need not re
peat tho admirable oratioiu of the Mayor 
and Corporation," ns, no doubt every man 
and manikin, hoy, tomboy and hobbledehoy 
have rend them, but must express my sym
pathy with the poor Firemen, lor after the 
great fatigue they bad gone through, with 
only •' a dollar a-pieco for refreshments,” it 
was entirely too Imd to oblige them to listen 
to fifteen or twenty speeches from 41 the 
Mayor and Corporation.” It was very pro
per fur the Mayor to prelect, and his Worship 
would have been wanting to himself, and 
untrue to his reputation as an elocutionist of 
established fame, if ho had sullercd the aus
picious occasion to pass unimproved ; but ! 
repeat it, •* more in sorrow than anger,” 
however, it was too had fo.-thc Corporation 
to insist upon following tho Mayor, and keep
ing the wearied men standing there several 
hours—for I must suppose it took at least a 
couple of hours before each of the Aldermen 
ami Councillors had said his say. Then 
wlmt appears to mo particularly cruel was, 
that “ tlio Corporation” should all make the 
same -pcecli ns the Mayor. Now, if' the 
speeches had been varied a little, and had 
embodied some attempts at wit, there might 
have been some excuse ; but that " the 
Mayor and Corporation” should each and all 
recite the same discourse, and oblige tho 
Firemen to stand there until the last, member 
had finished, was—well, 1 can't find woids to 
characterize the act without transgressing 
my rule, so I shan't swear at them. 1 really 
am astonished, however, that the Firemen 
stood the ordeal, and inli.it sr.y that, after 
that, they can stand any amount ot damp 
and smoke. It shows the good discipline 
they are under. But, on second thoughts, 
perhaps the “ Mayor and Corporation” oil 
spoke at once—of course that would alter the 
case—but that they all epokç is beyond doubt, 
if what the 7’imes says is true, for 41 tho Mayor 
and Corporation said, Gentlemen, Ac., Ac.

THE CITIZEN.
You must be aware Mr. Busy-Bee, that 

of late your excellent and high-toned neigh
bor, the Citizen lias been giving a deep and 
earnest attention to Theological subjects, and 
that be is fast becoming tho medium through 
which the religious views of the various sects 
are to be ventilated. 'hat way we shall 
have a very valuable go indeed. But
the Citizen is not satis.. with opening its 
columns to polemic divinity, he selects choice 
and edifying extracts, which must go far lo 
impress his readers with the profound inter
est he lakes in these solemn mutters. Among 
other selections I noticed one, on Saturday 
last, taken horn the Brighton Observer, head
ed “ A Bov Struck Blind for Blasphe
my.” which lias gone the round of tho 
religious press in tho l ini ted Kingdom and 
the Colonies, until every Church and Sunday 
School has felt its awful influence. It ap
peared in several of our Canadian papers over 
a month ago, and might therefore be said to 
have done its duty when tlio Citizen re-pro
duced it. There was, (not to put too fine a 
point upon it) a littlo awkwaidness in tlio 
reptinl, owing to the lather unpleasant cir
cumstance that tho utter falsity of the ac
count had boon demonstrated lor some weeks,

a fact which had become known on this side 
ot the water, indeed, as I am given to un
do stand, a gentleman who had made known 
the terrible judgment to a Sunday School in 
the City five weeks Ago, thought it his duty 
last Sabbath to explain that the statement 
was a fraud, and the pious horror of the lying 
narrator a countcrleit. You will find a con
tradiction in several English papers, and nota
bly in tlio Saturday Review. There was no 
boy Richardson, ns stated, bo ho could not 
be struck blind ; and there was no playing 
at “ Cat and Dog/* so there could be no 
swearing. There were, however, two or 
three boys walking out in the fields, one of 
them named Jeffrey, and in coming home he 
complained of not being able to sec. lie bad 
probably got the vertigo, or some such tem
porary affection. His friends escorted him 
home, but before lie reached his father's 
house he was quite better. This is the story, 
Mr. Editor, and 1 again repeat, it was a pity 
the Citizen should have disturbed the deep 
Impressions made by the fable, for had he not 
reproduced It at so inconvenient a time, few 
persons would have found out that it was a 
fulschoood. Just turn to the Saturday Re
view, and you will see how it polishes off tho 
authors ol iho “ pious fraud,” and what mar
vel.

THE EVENING POST.
The Evening Post, referring to the Times 

in its usual friendly and complimentary man
ner, describes that paper ns 14 the most fossil- 
iferons of all existing lossils.” I should real
ly like tho Post to inform me what kind of a 
fossil a fossil iferous fossil is ? I am inclined 
to think that it is in tho very nature of fossils 
not to bo productive of anything ; but a fos
sil! ferous fossil, if it means anything, means a 
fossil which produces or yields other fossils. 
Your contemporary might os well talk of 
auriferous gold, or carboniferous coal. Ilia 
expression reminds me of one employed by a 
well known physician in one of our Canadian 
cities. That gentleman had a theory that 
Cholera was caused by the presence of cer
tain rniuute insects in tho air. He accor
dingly announced to a friend his opinion that 
the “ cause of Cholera was insectivorous.” 
This is a fact, though it has never been pub
lished before.

LE CANADA.
A lew days ago some inquisitive mortal 

asked tho editor of the Post what ho thought 
of a city contemporary, who did not mention 
a word about the celebration of Her Majesty's 
Birthday. The question, no doubt, has been 
a stunner : for, tho poor Post has not yet 
recovered consciousness to reply to the 
query, it is very likely it would have stun
ned the Sparks Street tossil also bad it been 
propounded to him ; but, imagine the thun
derbolt that wond have beeu responsively 
launched by the Sheriff’s back-street orgau 
were it appealed to. My own opinion of the 
Canadian journalist who allowed the glorious 
celebration oi lier Majesty's Birthday of the 
24th ult. to pass by without chronicling its 
success and enthusiasm is, that he is not bur- 
thened with loyally, and, as a consequence, is 
as unacceptable a possession in a loyal com
munity, as would bo u scabby sheep in a 
healthy flock. Newspaper men in Canada


